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     Ii} recent years the interest of insect physiolob"ists ha$ been fecusecl on the
study ef the eausal ana}ysis of eedysis and metamorphosis, with the resulting
cliscevery that these phenomena are tmcier the control of hormone3 ceming from
various organs in {lifflerent insects. In }epidopterans, fer instance, tl}e prothor.acic

gland and corpus allatum are sbown to be such endoerine organs. The fermer
releases a hormone that can induee the })upal and imaginal metamorphosis when
it acts alone, while the latter secretes another hormone that causes the ]arval
moulting when it acts noL alene but ee-operative!y witli the hormone from the
prothoracic g]and. I '{oreover, the brain has more reeently been foaBd to secrete
a different hormoBe that can stirnulate the prothoracie g]and se as to procluce the
metamorphosis•promoting hormone jmst mentioned (Williams, 'iS,,rl , Iehikawa and
Ni$hiitsutsuji, '51, 52, Ichikawa, Yashika ancl Nishiitsutsuji, '53). Based en the
several experimental data, we have proposecl the fo}lowing formula for the precess

of metamorphosis : Brain kormone ---i> pret}ioraeic gland hormone o pupation

or emergence.
     On the other handi, however, Kal]n and Piepl]o (l936) have reported tl}at
in EphestZa hithnietla the brain is invo}vecl directly in metamerphosis as the
uniqae source of the metamorphosis hormone, and Plagge (1938) confirmed Ktihn
and Piepho's result in DetLephtLa eZpenor, .9phinx ligiestri and S. pinastri. Piepho

(1938) insisted again t})at the brain is the organ releasing the pupation hormone
in Galleria mellonella and Achrbea griseZla. Afterwards he (l948) stressee ence
more his argument and said that the organ where the pupation hormone is pro-
duced may be different ameng the large alld small lepidopterans. If Piepho's

l) 1"ltis research was aided })y a graltt for Scienti{}c Research Åírom the Ministryof Education.
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argument is correct, the validity of our formula elucidating the process of pupation

and adult development must be decreased apparently in the very same order of
Lepidoptera.
    From the theoretical view point the senior author (1950) has already suggested

the existence of the prothoracic gland in a small lepidopterans like Ephestia.
Indeed, Rehm (1951) has reported the occurrence of the prothoracic gland in
Ephestia kiLhniella. We have also succeeded independently in finding out the
organ in Japanese mealmoth D'phestia cattteZla and ascertained experimentally that
the organ is really tl]e prothoracic gland. The anatomical and histological
structure of the organ, from the mature larva to the newly emerged adult, will
be clescribed in this paper.

Material alld Method

    When the larvae oÅí Ephestia cauteLLa become mature, they cease taking food
and begin to creep about in the container. Such caterpillars were used as the

" young"' specimens. The "old" specirnens were obtained from the cocoons.
These young and oid caterpillars were arranged into 8 stages, according to the
degree of withdrawal of pigment from the oce]li, after Kuhn and Piepho's clas-
sificatien (Fig. 1). In determining the stages of pupae, the colouration of the
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      17ig. 1. Diagrarnmatic representation of the stages established l)y 'Lhe degrees
             of pigment-withdrawal from the larval ocelli.

compound eyes developing- under the pupal skin was taken into consideration.
    For permanent preparations, etherized ]arvae were cut transversely at the
middle of the body, and their anterior halves were fixed in Bouin's mixture or
in Carnoy's fluid. ParaMn sections 5 micra thick were stained with. Delafield's

hematoxylin and eosin. '
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                          Aiiatomical Observation

     Etherized caterpillars were cut along the dorsal body wall frem the seconcl
ox third abdomina} sp.gment to the anterier end of the heacl and opened to sliow
their internal $tructure.. The glandular strttctures that we prefer te cc"II the
prethoracic glandls are thus expesed to view. But they were very (l{{fcult, if
not impossible, to see on aecount of their transparei}cy and resemblance to the
neighbouring tissue•s. When acetecarmine is app}ied, t!ie i(}entification of the
stillctures becomes comparatively easy. They are paired, band-like organs located
tmder the protheracic spircacles in elose preximity to a large tracheal trunk rLuming

]ongitudinally threugh the bedy, and they censist of some thirty cells each.
'M}eir anterier end extends to er beyond the level ef the posterier margin of the
brai.n, while their posterior encl lies within the prothorax. From the mere
tepographical point ef view, the structure seems eguiva}ent to the protheracic
g]ands ef silkwerm and other Iepidopterans. There can remah] little deubt that
tt}eir functien re.vealec! by means of implantation was to secrete the pu})atien

hormone.
    Whexx the strueture is brought onte a s}ide glass and s{ained iJi toto by
Delafieid's hematoxylin or ether stair]s, it manifests itself more clear]y, i. e., the

shape of the individual eell d{ffers eonsiderably from stage to stage. In youi)g
stages, the cells are rather angular and arranged closely, wherea$ as the development

advances, they become distended and touch each other more loose}y. Fina}ly,
howevev, they take anga}ar shapes again and are broubcrht closely together iii the

}ast prepnpal as well as in the pupa} stage. This ehange ef shape seems to
paraliel the functienal aetivity of the cell$: that is, when their activity i$ high,

the cells become distended, an6 when it is }ow, they are angu}ar.
    A small trachea, which branches away from the main trunk at a point a
litt}e anterior to the spirac}e, arrives at a point one-third of t}]e distance from
the eaudal end of the gland. Here it ramifies into twe tracheo}es, ene of which
run•s posteriorly, while the other extends anteriorly, either along the surface of
the glanCt or tkrough the intereeiiular spaces. Ne nerves ean }[)e found to enter
tke unstained g]and, but soine innervation would probably be dlsclosed by means
of methylene blue staining. Since no ducts are found in connection with this
g}and, tlie secretory products, as in the case ef tlie silkwerm, may be re}eased
directly inte the bleod.

                         ffistologieal ebseryation

    Histological examination reveals that all of the glandular eells, irrespective

of their shape and arrangement, contain large nuelei deeply stained. K'he shape
of the nuclei is irregular. Generally speaking, t}}e nuclei in young stages are
paeked with chromatin•}ike granales of medium size and uniform distributien
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(Fig. 2, a). But in some specimens the granu}es are dense}y loeated in tlke
peripheral reglon of the nucleus, while in others they seem to fiow eut from
the nucleus lnto the eysoplasm (Fig. 2, b). Even iR this case a distinct nueleelus

is present. In young stage the cytoplasm is seanty, exlsting only around the
nuclei. But in $tage 2, the cytoplasm becornes more abundant, and it is possible
te ebserve in it many fine striae tl}at run radially (Fig. 3). We stwmise that
this striated structure of the p}asm is relatecl to secretion.

     Larvae removed frern the cocoons (stabcre 3) sltow- fairiy !ayge, glandular cells,

on accettllt ef the hicrease ef cytoplasm. In this stage, the cytoplasm of tl}e
glandular cei}s may be vacuolize{ii oer not. This diff'erence is feund not only
between individuals, but also between cells ef the same iildividual.

     In such non-vact}olized cells, medium-sized granuies can be found in the
pla$m. They are very similar to those in the nucletts in the preceding phase.
We are iilclined to believe that these granu}es aye released fxom tl]e nuclet}s at
a certai" point of the secretory phase, because figures $howing the fiowing out
of the$e granules are often enceuntereci in the sections (Fig. 2,b>. The nuclear
membrane is inclistinet in $ome cells. In sueh nuclei, a nuc!eelils is always
pxe•sent. Therefore, the disappearance of the nue}ear membrane in this case
may be consro]led by a differei}t mechanism from that eperating in the case of cell
divi$ion, where simultaneous disappearailce of both structures eccurs witl}oat

exceptlon.
     In stages 4{ and 5, no preminent changes worth describing here are cliseerni-
ble. The nuclear membrane is distinct in serr}e ee}]s and indistinct in other$.
In the forrner, tke nuc}ear graitules oceapy mostly the rnarglnal portion of the
nucleus, while in the !atter, they are scattered rather uniformly throughout the
nucleus. Similar granules are distributed even throtig}i the cytoplasm of the$e
cells. Spinclle-shaped vacuoles are diseemible in some of the ce]]s of tlie ]atter

type. '     In the vacuolized celis, smal} vacuoles of elllpsoidal or spindle-shape occur
in such a manner that tl]eir iongest axis lies parallel to the striae of the cytep]asm

(Fig. tl). Tkis characteristic feature Dermits us to suTmise tl]at such clefinite
vacuo}es woujd be fottncl to contain t}}e $ecTetory proclucts if an appropriate
fixative were used. Narn.e}y, they may aceouiit for the secretor.y drep}ets. At
any rate vaeuolization of this type occurs more often as the stage$ advance, and
becemes maximum in the caterpillars in stage 6 (Fig.5,a). In th!s $tage,
however, vacuolization ef the second type makes its ar)pearance also in some
glandular ce}ls (Fig. •5, b). The vacuo}es of the latter type aTe ro"nd or irregular

an(l marked}y larger than t}iose ef the fust type. The nuclei of suc}i large
vacuolized ce}ls contain a $mall number of medium-sized granules, ancl also other
granules of irregular shape ana size, }ocatecl in the peripheral part near the
nuclear membrane. Tlii$ distributien of the granuies produces a transparent
appearance in the centra} part of the nuclei.
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Fig.. 2. Photomicrograph, showing the medium-sized granules packed in the
       their outflow fTom the nucleus into the cytoplasm (b) ($t. 2).
Fig. 3. Photomierograph, showing the radial striation of the cytoplasm, ($t. 2).
Fi.ff. 4. Photomierograph. showing the dispersion of the medium•sized granules throughout
       the nueleus and cytop]asm; nuclear membrane being indistinct, but nuc]eolus distinct
       (st. 6).
Fig. 5. Photomicrograph, showing the first type (a) and the secon[1 type (b) oE vacuoles (st. 6).
Fig. 6. Photomicrograph, showing the shrinking of glandular eells just prior to pupation (st 8).
Fig. 7. Photomicrograph, showing the second type of vacaoles in the nuc]ei as well as in ihe
       cytoplasm of the degeiierating cells (st. 8,).
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    When the eaterpillars advance to the next stage (7), a sign of involution
begins to appear in some of the grandular cells; i. e., their nuclei show an atrophic

appearance, vacuolization of the second type develops highly in the plasm and
the cellular contours become foamy here and there. In stage 8, just prior to
the pupal rnoulting, the grandular cel]s lose their distended appearance and begin

to shrink (Figs. 6 and 7). The cytoplasm becomes scanty and when present, it
is occupied by many large scattered vacuoles. The nuclei are amorphous, their
contours being obscure. Vacuolization can be seen even within the nucleus
(Fi.cr. 7).

    Just after pupation (stage 9), the regression becomes more marked, the cells
being irregular in size as well as in shape (Fig. 8). A small amount of cyto-
plasm can be seen only around the nucleus. The bTeakdown of the nucleus
can be seen in some cells.
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Fi.cr.. 8. Piiotomicrograph, showing tbe Te-
      gre:.sion of cel!s just after papution
      (st 9).
Fi.a. 9. Photomicto.a.raph, showin.cr some
      young cells among the de.cr.enerating
      cells (]8 hours after pupation).
      Nuclei are Iobular, nucleoli distinct,
      rnedium-sized granules scanty.
Fig. 10. Photomicrograph, shoM'ing the foamy
      appearanee of the degenerating eelis
      just aFter emer.cr.ence.

    the bcrranclular cel]s progress continuously
   find several types of degeneration according
the vacuolization takes place in both plasm and

  foamy. In another, the nuc]eus becomes
     this case nuclear fragments are scattered
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througheut the coarse fibreus plasm. In still otl}ers, the nucleus is pycnotie
and Iocated in one side of the ceil that is empty, leaving only the cell beundary.
Ir is nQteworthy that young g]andular cells are often foand among the clegenerat-
ing cells in the young pupae (Fig. 9).
     In the freshly metamourphosed moth, the degeneration of t})e gland is rnore
severe and more conspicttoms than in the pupa (Fig. 10). Whether the glai}ds
{lisappear eompletely or not could not be determined by tke present observatioii.

                                 Oiscussien

     From the above description it is certain that the glandul,ar organs situated in
the prothorax of Ephestia catt•teLta are t}ie prethoracic glands or their homologues.

[l]here is a slight eifferenee among their $eeretory phases in varioms individua]s that

belong even to the same stage. This may indicate that our arbitrary cla$sification
of stages accer(ling to the plgment recessioR of the lavval eyes does not tell exactiy

the internal pkysiology of the insect$. Bat Iooking thurough all the stages from
mature larvae te newly metam.orplte:.ed aclults, the foilewing findings hecQme
evldent: 1) In the carly phase of t}zeir funetienal aetivity, the g].andu]ar ceils
consist of t}ie large nueleus laden uni{brmly with many granules of medium size,
and a sma}t amettnt of cytoplasm. 2) As the ssage advances, they grew ]arger,
rnainly because ef an increased ameunt of cyteplasm. Nuelear granules seem
to fiow out througli the ruptured part of the nue]ear membrane into this cytop]asm.

It cannot be said thcgt these are the secretory granules; however, it rncfty be
permis$able to say that they seem to bear some connection with the fermation
of secretery products. 3) Next lhere appear a number of ftne striae running
radially from the nucleus to the cell periphery, followed by the small spindle-
s}}aped or ellipso!dal vacuoles that we prefer te call the secretory droplet$, although

we lack good evidenee that the above granules grow into these cirop]ets. 4,)
These droplets occur mest abundantly in the eells around stage 6. This figure,
we may surmise, represents the most active phase of secretory function. 5) As
these droplets decrease, the large vacuoles make their appearance in t}]eir pJace.
Tke vaeuo]ization of thi$ type may indicate the first sign of tl]e invo]utionary
proeess of tl}e cell. 6) 3ust after pupation some of the glanclulaT cells aLere highly

vactio}ized and cell boandaries become obseure. This figure apparently represents
the eegeneratlng phase ef the cel]. Can t]iese gla'ndular cells recover once again
their activity for their imaginal differentiatien? The answer to this {}[uestion i$
negative, so far as our gbservations are coneemed, although Rehm <1951) has
found a rejuvenescent phase of the cells iit Epltestta kiLhntetLa. We could find
ofteil some distended glandular cells among the degenerating cells of pupae.
'I]hese glandular celis, we may a$sume, have grown from tl}e latent ones in the
iarval stages, and they are involved in the productien of emergence hoarmo}}e.
But it may be possibie that some hormone relea$ecl frem the glands on tlte
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occassion of tke pupation remains to be uti}izeil as tl]e emergence hormene in
such non-diapausinbcr pttpae as Ephesti,a-pupae.

    At aBy rate, the contrad.ictory ideas coneernli?g the source of the metamor-
phosis hormone in lepidoptexans can be abandoned, and our formula respecting
the )nechanism of lepiclol?teran metamorphosis eftLn safely be ar)plied to tlie small

lepiclopLexans as well as te the large ones, a]though Piepho (l94i8) suggested the
difÅíhrent soarce of metamorphosis hormone for the large and smal] lepidopterans;
i, e., tlie horrr).one is seeretecl from the protlaoracic glands in ]arger Å}brms, w}]ile

it eomes from t})e brain in smaller one-s. Otty ol inion is that the brain hormone
is, at !ea$t in lepiaopterans, the activating agent of the pTothoraeic g]ancl, frorn

which the metamorpkesis hormone is given off]. Tlie data favourable to our
opin!on have been incretisingly reDtorted in insects belonging to other erclers.
Scharrer (i94t8> obtainecl she prothoTacic gland in the orthopteran, 7;eu.coph.a.ea
?naclera,e, and recently Wlgglesworth (L95I) (liscoverecl tbe exi$tence ef a similar
glancl in the hemipteran, Rhodniibs proZixu•s, in which f'ormer]y he ascribecl the
source of the same hormone t•D. the neuroseeretory ce]Is found in the protoceTebrum
of the braiB. I?ossompbs <1950) demenstratecl that the ]ateral cel!s of the ring
glanc! ii} the clipteran, Ca•LLipltora erytlu'ocephc la., which are consiclered to be homo-

]obcrous So the iepiclopteran prothoraeic g]anc], are jnclucecl to seerete the metamor-

phos2s hormone by a facior }ibexatecl from the brain. Under these eonsicleratiens,
eur formuia of brain hermone - prothoracic glancl herrnone --> metamerphosis,
based on the expeTimenta} clala in lepiclepterans. ean he extended to include sorne
insects of et'her orclers.

                                Summary
                                        .
    Il. 'i'he prothoracic glands of is"phestta ca.u.tel,i.a are pairecl bancl-]ike organs

situated in c}ose preximity to the iirst spiracle of the pretherax. Each ordinari]y
consists of some thirty Iarge glanclu]ar cel}s, with enormous]y lft, rge nuclei. The
organ is not r,rovidecl with any eflrerent claets, but has a smal} traehea that eomes
from a rnain tracheal trunk at a point a litt]e anterior to the fir$t spiracle.

    2. In the early stages of tl]e mature larvae, tlie g]andular cells are angu]ar
allci rather small, xvith enormously large nuelei and scanty cytoplasm. The
nucleus is cleBsely packed with medium-sized grat?u]es. As, hewever, the develop-
mental stages advance, t}}e ce}ls become dis{ended ancl larger, mainly as the result
of an increase of eytoplasm. A characteristic racl2a} stTiLation is discerni})le in

sucli cytoplasm from t}ie nttcleus te the ce}} periphery. Ellipsoidal or
sp!nclle-shaped secretory droplets ap?ear along these fme striae of the cytop]a$m.
    3. The cells im stage 6 seem to represent the most active phase of secretory
fttnction, as judbffecl by the abunclaRt occurr.ence of these clroplets in the entire

margin of the cells.
    ;l--. "Jhen Åíhe }arvae are ready fb}', or have ju$t finishecl pupation, involution
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begii]s to take place in some glandu]ar cel]s. r.l]his rr}anifests itse]f })y an alrophic

appearance of the nuclei, a foamy contour of cell beunclaries aiicl the abundant
appearance ef ]arbae vacuoles Sn the cytoplasm. But there are some eells mixed
with them that seem to be juvenile with respect to tl}eir secretory function.
[l]i]ey wili be related to the pro(luetion of t}}e emergence horinoBe.

    5. When the pttpae become aged, the prothoracic glands can hardly be
found by dissection, a}though they are present in sections. In the tbeeslily
metamorpho$ed moth, the glaBdulaer cells show more severe clegeneratien than
in the pupae.
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